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MEETING IIIGHLIGHTS

The October meeting was held at 6:00 p.m. on
October 22 at the Sulphur location of Stine Lumber Co.
with 19 members and guests attending. Stine's were very
gracious hosts and even provided sandwrches and cold
&inks for those who were missing their normal dinner
op,portunity

Boh Ferguson, acting for our president who is on a
vacation trip to Canada, expressed appreciation to Barn,
Humphus for putting out the October newsletter. He also
called for suggestrons on subjects for future meetings.
Several subjects were offered:

1. Sharpening of routerbits.
2. Dust collection system basics
3. Sharpening ofplanes, chisels, etc.

The marn presentation was a discussion of the new
line of power tools bry De\Yalt representatives Laura
Garcia. Jessica Bain and Rick F'actor with the assistance
of Aaron Andrepont, a club member and manager of
Stine's tool department. They discussed the new and
umque features of the following tools:

DW261 2 ff Eeary Duty Plunge Router.

DW682K Heavy Duty Plate Joiner.

DW421 5" Heary duty Random Orbit palm Sander.

DW321 Heavy Duty Jig Saw.

ItW 744 10" Heavy Duty Portable Table Saw

DW733 lz-llze Eeavy Duty Portable Thickness
Planer

DW708 12'Hexvy Duty Double Bevel Sliding
Compound Miter Saw

DW 788 20'Ileavy Duty Variable-Speed Scroll Saw

Oh yes, the DeWalt representative donated a special door
prize for the event. a Random Orbit Patm Sander. which
was wonby Bob Patin.

CHRISTMAS TOY WORKSHOP

The November meeting is being devoted solely to
toys which the club members ostensibly have been making
for the Christmas grve-away. We plan to sort. inspect and
paclrage these toys in preparation for turning them over to a
communit"v agency for later distribution. Please bring your
contribution or send it with someone who is going to the
meeting.

WOODWORKER SPECIAL

Stine is having a special Power Tool Tent Sale at their Lake
Charles store parking lot on Friday and Saturday. Nov. 21
& Nov. 22, at9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
. All major vendors will be represented and there will be
demonstrations, new products, tool giveaways. etc..
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I\EXT MEETING

Nov.8, 1997 at9:00 a.m. in the shop of
John Marcon
512 Orchard Drive
Lake Charles, LA

Subjecfi - Toys Work Session

FUTURE MEETINGS

Dec. 13

Jan. 10

Feb. 14

Mar. 14

Show & Tell
Finishes (non-antiques)
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WOOD IDENTIFICATION

Bob Patin found an interesting article in a recent
issue of the Wall Street Journal which he thought might be
of value to someone. someday. Entitled "Just What Kind of
Wood Would A Woodchuck Chuck? Ask Here', it tells of
the existence ofa federal agencv which couldbe ofuse to
woodworkers. In 1914. the U.S. Forest Service created the
Center for Wood Anatomy Research as a branch of the
Forest Products Lahratory. Although originall_v- established
to conduct studies on wood strengh and durability, the staff
of three scientists have done extensive work on identr$ing
woods by examrrung the color. smell and densrfv of wood
samples. Thev sometimes examine cell patterns under a
microscope or compare samples to the more than 100.000
specimens the center has on hand. the nations largest
collection of research wood.

The centeridentifies a-hout 1.5C0 samples a yoar.-
usually. answering in about 4 weeks. It prefers to receive 6-
inch pieces. with a letter stating where the wood came from
and what the sender wants to know. The service is free.

If you have a serious identification problem.
consider sending it to :

The Center for Wood Anatomy Research
I Gifford Pinchot Dr.
Madison, Wis., 53705-2398

Lake Charles Woodworkers Club
c/o Boh Ferguson
2326 22nd Street
Lake Charles, LA 70601

BRIGHT IDEA

While discussing the biscurt jointers. we received a
good suggestion from one of the club members. If you
suspect that your biscurts have picked up moisture because 

-the-v have been on hand for some time and been exposed to
the environment in -vour shop, you can readily d{v them out
again bv redrJrng in a microwave oven.

IN MEMORIUM

A founding member" Ronald Stowe. passed away
in October. Our condolences go to his family. Ron will be
greatly missed.

BON VOYAGE

-Chabestirzishesgo]o- Joe DeBeir and his ryife who
will spend the next two years on a special company
assignment in Nigeria. Joe has been a strong supporter of
the Lake Charles Woodworkers Club and was to be a new
member of the Board of Directors.

EARLY WARNING

Annual dues renewal is approaching. Please get
ready to pay your $20.00 dues in January (or earlier).
Instructions later.


